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Grindon Infant School Weekly Home Learning Lock Down Plan-Reception
Monday 8th February 2021
Maths
Phonics

Literacy Video-Mrs Dugdale
https://youtu.be/76J3_N0zXsw

Miss Allison Maths Workout
https://youtu.be/t_ib22m0xa8

Explain to the children that this week we
are going to be learning some more high
frequency tricky words that we can’t sound
out but just have to know as we did so
week with the word ‘the’.

White Rose Maths-Growing 6,7,8! Week 3
Session 1. Watch the video and complete the
task.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ea
rly-years/growing-6-7-8-week-3/
Roll a dice, build a tower with that number of
bricks (or stackable objects) can you make a
tower, shorter and taller?

Show the children the word ‘go’ flashcard.
Recap over how to spell ‘go’ using the
Literacy video above. Can they write it on
their whiteboards or on paper? Explain that
today we are going to also learn the word
‘no’. What is the same in the words ‘go’
and ‘no’? Teach the children the word ‘no’
using the literacy video. Which letter stays
the same? Which is different? Can they
write the simple sentence ‘I can go’? Talk
about how ‘I’ is line down, hat and shoes.

Topic

Twinkl ‘h’ lesson.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W1c0o_
M7AOA

Physical Development-P.E Live Lesson
The Foundation of Light Zoom Lesson at
1:30 today!

Purple Mash Initial Sound ‘h’ Quiz
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/grindon

Open Zoom and when asked type in:
Meeting ID: 861 3532 6334
Password: Exercise

Purple Mash ‘h’ Paint Project and Letter
Formation
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/grindon

(This Zoom link reminder will also be sent by
Marvellous Me on Monday but the session is
only available at the set time of 1:30pm)

Pen Pals for Handwriting Workbook 2
Children to complete F2 Book 2 Pages 5
and 6.
Log on to Busy Things
Username-grindon1
Password-grindon1
Click Early Years, Reception, Mathematics,
Space and Measures, Hen Hunt.
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Literacy Video-Mrs Dugdale
https://youtu.be/ImsOskwt7B4

Can you help find the chicken hiding in the
maze?
Mathematics Video-Miss Allison
https://youtu.be/f0QuJQO1Mag

Show the children the words ‘to’ and ‘into’
using the flashcards. Explain that today the
‘o’ in these two tricky words makes an ‘oo’
sound. Recap over how to spell the word
‘to’ and ‘into’ using the Literacy video
above. Can they write it on their
whiteboards or on paper? Can they write

White Rose Maths-Growing 6,7,8! Week 3
Session 2. Watch the video and complete
the task.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/e
arly-years/growing-6-7-8-week-3/
Use playdough to make different length
snakes, can you use household objects to

Twinkl ‘b’ lesson.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IwzqwxN
zlQY
Purple Mash Initial Sound ‘b’ Quiz
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/grindon
Purple Mash ‘b’ Paint Project and Letter
Formation
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/grindon

Expressive Arts and Design
Can you make your very own Gruffalo
scene? You can be as creative as you like,
you can draw it, paint it, build it, or you could
use natural materials, using loose parts,
creative materials, construction materials
and outdoor materials.
Understanding the World-TechnologyToday is ‘Safer Internet Day’ Please watch

‘Episode One-Watching Videos (4-5 Years)’
with your child and talk about how to stay
safe on the internet, on tablets and other
technologies.
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/jessie
-and-friends-videos/

the sentence starter using the key words
measure how long they are?
we have done so far of ‘I go to the….’
Where can they go? Children to sound out
the word of where they can go to in order
to finish the sentence e.g. park.
Can they draw a picture of where they
have selected also?
Pen Pals for Handwriting Workbook 2
Children to complete F2 Book 2 Pages 7
and 8.

Join in with 5 Little Ducks. Can you put a
finger down each time?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pZw9ve
Q76fo
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Literacy Task Part 1-Phase 2 Phoneme
Reading Assessment SheetAssessment to be completed without
adult support.

Join in with ‘5 Little Men in a Flying Saucer’.
Can you put a finger down each time?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2E3p_5
1tJx0

Twinkl ‘f’ lesson.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJbhJ5H
hhqE&list=PLm2RM2K7CuCQ6rmzzXsHTlK
fd6BkWFelP&index=20

Adult to point to one the phonemes that
we have been doing in phonics. Can the
children say what the sound is? Use the
ICT games link to check how the sounds
should be said correctly:
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/so
undSayer/index.html

White Rose Maths-Growing 6,7,8! Week 3
Session 3. Watch the video and complete
the task.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/e
arly-years/growing-6-7-8-week-3/

Purple Mash Initial Sound ‘f’ Quiz
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/grindon

Please give the letter a tick if the children
say the sound correctly and if not please
write what they say instead e.g. if you
point to ‘t’ and they say ‘f’ then write ‘f’
next to the incorrect box.
Pen Pals for Handwriting Workbook 2
Children to complete F2 Book 2 Pages 9
and 10.

Watch or read the story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Da6lxY_
8jmU Then can you order the days of the
week and draw something you do on each
day?
Can you remember the days of the week
song we sing in school?

Purple Mash ‘f’ Paint Project and Letter
Formation
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/grindon

Topic Video-Miss Allison
https://youtu.be/9sld8lHZ5BY
Watch the video of Miss Allison directing the
Beebot. Can you make a maze for a remotecontrolled toy, or any toy you can move or
get a grown up to move for you? Can you
move the object around the maze? Think
carefully about the words you might use
when explaining how it needs to move for
example, go forward three steps, turn, go
under etc.
Personal, Social and Emotional
Development-Wellbeing Wednesday
It is important during this time that we all
take some time to do something fun or
relaxing for ourselves. Have a look at our
Wellbeing Wednesday grid and choose an
activity you would like to do. You could
always choose your own activity too!
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Literacy Task Part 2-Phase 2 Phoneme
Writing Assessment SheetAssessment to be completed without
adult support.
Adult to say one the phonemes that we
have been doing in phonics. Can the
children form it correctly? Use our
Grindon Infant School letter formation
script on the website to check formation
or the ICT games link to check what the
letters should look like. See the below
link:
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/sky
Writer/index.html
Please give the letter a tick if the children
form it correctly and if not please write
what they write instead e.g. if you say ‘d’
and they write ‘b’ then write ‘b’ next to the
incorrect box.
Pen Pals for Handwriting Workbook 2
Children to complete F2 Book 2 Pages 11
and 12.

Miss Allison’s Maths Workout
https://youtu.be/_pFpa-YooIE
Join in with ‘5 Little Monkeys’. Can you put
a finger down each time?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0j6AZhZ
Fb7A
Maths Assessment
Please get your child to complete the Maths
Assessment (This is available on the School
Website under Home Learning Reception)
for this half term’s Maths units.
You are able to read the question to your
child but they must answer the questions
independently.
Once this is completed, please take a
photograph and send it to
gis.reception@schools.sunderland.gov.uk

Twinkl ‘l’ lesson.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yIuSu5S
AF6k&list=PLm2RM2K7CuCQ6rmzzXsHTlK
fd6BkWFelP&index=21
Purple Mash Initial Sound ‘l’ Quiz
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/grindon
Purple Mash ‘l’ Paint Project and Letter
Formation
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/grindon

Story Time Video-Mr Williams School Site
Supervisor reading ‘Cave Baby’.
https://youtu.be/nFXzIR0Q3zk
Log on to Busy Things
Username: grindon1
Password: grindon1
Early Years, Reception, Mathematics, Space
and Measures, Tunnel Trouble.
Can you make a tunnel to help the chicken
get through?
Physical Development-Moving and
Handling
In school we enjoyed Yoga with Yoga
Emma. We can now access this remotely.
Please go to this website:
https://wellbeekids.com/browse-yogaactivities/
To log in, the username is:
gis.reception@schools.sunderland.gov.uk
Password: 12345
At the top click Resources, Yoga Activities
and complete the ‘Yoga Statues Game’
Have fun!
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Play Busy Things ‘Words and Wigs’
game to recap over key words covered
this week and also words to sound out:
Username: grindon1
Password: grindon1
Click on Reception then Literacy,
Communication and Language then Word
Reading then Words and Wigs. Can they
select the correct word that Robert Robot
says?
Literacy Task Part 3-Phase 2 High
Frequency Words Assessment Sheet.
Assessment to be completed without
adult support.
Adult to point to one the key words that
we have been doing in phonics. Can the
children read the word?

Miss Allison’s Maths Workout
https://youtu.be/NuXG4MLapdA

Mrs Dugdale’s Phonics Application Session
Videos-Fancy Dress Phonics Friday!!

Join in with ‘1,2,3,4,5 Once I Caught a Fish
Alive’.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ir_l7qTi
Z4

Children can dress up for this phonics
session if they like!

White Rose Maths – Growing 6,7,8! Week 3
Session 5. Watch the video and complete
the task.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/e
arly-years/growing-6-7-8-week-3/
What different things can you do in a
minute?

Video 1-Phonics Recap of all Phase 2
sounds we have covered:
https://youtu.be/urBR8z9gzSg
Video 2:
https://youtu.be/YZ6WUsjcHT0
Phonics Play Pick a Picture
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
Username: jan21
Password: home
Click on ‘Resources’ then click on ‘Phase 2’
then select ‘Pick a Picture’. Click ‘Start’ then
‘Phase 2 Sets 1-5. Can the children click on
the picture that matches the word?

Please give the word a tick if the children
read it correctly and if not please write
what they say instead.

Challenge: Can the children write the word
and draw the matching picture each time?

Pen Pals for Handwriting Workbook 2
Children to complete F2 Book 2 Pages 13
and 14.

Purple Mash-Ordering Length game.
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/grindon

Expressive Arts and Design
In the story of The Gruffalo, the animals talk
about lots of tasty treats, I wonder if you
could make your own Gruffalo themed tasty
treat? Here are a few examples of what you
could make:

